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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGUTATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

Date of Decisio nt12.09.2022

1. This order shall dispose of both the complaints titled as above filed

befoie this authority in form cRA under section 31 of the Real Estatre

(Regulation and Developnlent) Act, 2016 (hereinafter referred as "thrr

Act"] read with rule 28 o[the Haryana Real Estate (Regularion and

DevJloRment) Rules, 201f fhereinafter referred as ,,the rules,,) tor

violftion of section tt(a)(a) of the Act wherein it is inrer alia

Rresfribed that the prqmoter shall be responpible for all fts

obli$ations, responsibilitieg and functions to the allottees as per tht:

agrepment for sale executep inter se between parties;

The lore issues emanatin$ from them are similar in nature and th.
com$lainant(sJ in the abQve referred matters are allottees of the

complaint No. 3706, 3704 of 201t)
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Name of the Builder Wonder city Buildion pvt. l-td.

God rci Aria
Rajesh Mittaland Navcen Mtrt.ll Vs. Shr. Kar.rrr \

Wonder city Buildcon pvt. l,td. Sri. Kapll Matt
(rrrrrhh C,

Project Name

1. cR/3706/2019

2. cR/3704/2019 Rajesh Mittal and Naveen Mittal Vs. Shrl. Xaran S

Wonder city Buildcon pvt. Ltd. I Sri. Kapil Madr
Sa u rahh Ca

CORAM:

Shri. K.K. Khandelwal

Shri. Vijay Kumar Goyal

Shri. Ashok Sangwan

Shri. Sanjeev Kumar Arora

2.

ORDER
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Complaint No. 3706, 3704 of 201,1t

project, namely, Godrei Aria @101 being developed by the samc

respondent/promoter.

The details of the complaints, reply to status, unit no., date oi
agreement, possession clause, due date of possession, total salr-,

consideration, amount paid up, and relief sought are given in thc tablt,.

below:

Unit and proiect related detaits

The particulars of the project, the details of sale consideration, tht:

amount paid by the complainant, date of proposed handirrg over tht:

possession and delay period, if any, have been detailed in thLe following

B.

l\mount paid
mplainant

47,83,98

pcr SOA
pag(' 161
'cPlv)

44,314 / -

per S0A
pagc 154
'eplv)

4.

1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. I
S.

N

o

Complain
t
no./title/rr
status

Unit no. &
Area
admeasuri

Allotme
nt

letter

Date of
agreeme
nt

date of
on

otal sale
)nsideration

Rs.

1,20,17 ,9401
Rs.

0/

i.tt
(Schcdrrlc VI rr
of ttllA itt ,l r

pzLge 88 ol'
complar nt)

L.

cF./3706
/2019
Rajesh
Mittal and
Naveen
Mittal Vs.
Wonder
city
Buildcon
Pvt. Ltd.

7572 sq.
ft.

(Page 40
of
complai
ntJ

24.02.20
76

(Annexur
e 1 at
page 30
of
complain
0

16.08.20
76

(Page 36
of
complain
tl

24.02.2027

(Calculated as
48 months ffom
date of
allotment f,trt
grace perio{ of
12 months as
the same is
unqualified)

2.

cR/3704
/2019
Rajesh
Mittal and
Naveen
Mittal Vs.
Wonder
city
Buildcon
Pvt. Ltd.

1677.98
sq. ft.

(Page 37
of
complai
nt)

24.02.20
76

[A nnex u r
e 1 at
page 28
of
complain
t)

16.08.20
16

(Page 36
of
complain
0

24.02.2021.

(Calculated as
48 months ffom
date of
allotment ftus
grace perio{ of
12 months as
the same is
unqualified)

R!.
1.,74,78,1301

las
(s,:hed u lc VI rrrr

of BUA at ol r
page 86 of
conr plaint )

lls.
ri9,

lL
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lar form: CR/ 37 06 / 201,9 Raj

der city Buildcon Pvt. Ltd.

Complaint No '.1706,3704 ol 201\

esh Mittal and aveen Mittal Vs.

s.N Particulars Details

t. Name of the
project

"GodrejAria @ 101", Sect, r 79, Gurugram

2. Project area 14.59 acres

2013 valid up t:r

.2014 valid up t,r

J. Nature of the
project

Group Housing Colony

4. DTCP license no.
and validity status

47 0f 2013 dated 06.06

dared 14,0t

5. Name of licensee Sterling Infrastructure
lthers

t,td. and ')

6. RERA Registered/
not registered

5l of 2017 dated
28.02.202r

17.0u 017 valid up

:mplaintJ

7. Allotment Letter 24.02.2015

.annexure L at page 30 of

8. Unit No. )0204,2nd floor, Tower D
'Page 40 of complaint)

9. Unit area
admeasuring

1572 sq. ft.
-page 

40 of complaint)

10. Date of execution
of Apartment
Buyer's
Agreement

16.08.2076
'Page 36 of complaintJ

ur to complaLa t h :
ond to intintote yott

tt. Possession clause +.2

'The Developer sholl endeavr
:onstruction of the Aportment

Page3ofl:l
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Complaint No. 706,3t04 <tf 2019

for the possession of the Ap.

months from the date of iss,
Letter along with a groce p(
over and obove this 48 months p

rtment: within 48
tnce of Allotment
iod oJ' 12 months
riod, "

s frorn

'd, of 72
date of'
months

t2. Due date of
possession

24.02.2021

(Calculated as 48 montt
allotment plus grace perir
as the same is unqualified)

13. Total sale
consideration

Rs. 1.,20,17 ,940 /-
(Schedule VI of BBA
complaint)

t page 88 of
I

t4. Amount paid by
the complainants

Rs.47 ,83,980 /-

1lry1'1in pjs:164

ide email dated 03.1 1 .2 0 l
)age 93 of complaint in CR

rf reply)

7

/3706/2019)

15. Request for
merger of both
units

V

(r

16. Surrender of Unit V

(r

de email dated 24.17.201

'age 94 of complaint in CR 706/201e)

t7. Cancellation
Letter by
respondent

07.05.2019

(Page 183 ofreply)

18. 0ccupation
certificate

N rt offered

1.9. Offer of
Possession

N rt offered

Facts

The c

101"

appli<

rf the complaint:

mplainants booked an apartment in the projecl

ituated at sector 72, Gurugram, Haryana. Co

rtion dated 23.09.20L5 were allotted unit be

namely "Godrej

rplainants vidc

ring no. D-204

Ir.rlgt' .1 ol I I
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admeasuring 1572 sq. ft. for a total sale considerati,ln of Rs.

1,20,17,940 /_.

6' The complainants signed apartment buyer's agreemont datcd

16.08.2016 and started making payment according to th€! paymcnt

plan. The respondent within 2 years demanded 8004 of thc paynrcnt

The complainants raised their concerned on thc denrand lcttcr datc.ri

03.08.2017 and approached the CRM department.

7. On 03.11.2017 the complainants

apartment bearing no. C-403 in

amount paid for that apartment to

made a request to surr,ender

the same project and erdjust

D-204.

the

the

9.

B. The complainants vide email dated 24.11 .2017 requested to :;urrcncrcr.

both the units as they were facing financial crisis. The resporclcnt viritr

email dated 04-12.20L7 reverted and acknowledgcci that thc

cancellation would be according to clauses mentioned in the

application/ allotment letter and apartment buyers, agreemetlt.

On 20.05.2018 the complainants received an email l.rom the

respondent in accepting the request of adjusting the amount paid for

C-403 to D-204 and asked for merger fee of Rs. 5,89,921 /_. On

02.09.2078 the complainants express their rejection for merger.

The complainants received termination letter dated 07.0s.',.or9 rr.rl

stating that the amount paid of Rs. 46,55,67g/_ stands lorfcircd as

mentioned under terms of the application form.

Complaint No. 3706, 3i'04 ol'2019

10.
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11. Being aggrieved by the above-mentioned acts of the responclent, the

complainant is left with no option but to file this complaint.

C. Relief sought by the complainant:

12. The complainants have sought following relieffs):

Direct to the respondent to refund an amount o[ Rs.

along with interest.
47 ,83,980 /-

13

L4.

15.

16.

Complaint No. 3706, 3'rO+ ,rf ntu I

D. Reptybyrespondent:

The respondent by way of written reply made

It is submitted that the complainant made

through all the terms and condltions as mentioned in the apprication

form dated 23.09.2015. Clause L5 of the application form clearly

defined earnest money to be 2Oo/o of the sale consideration.

It is pertinent to mention that the apartment buyer agreement was

executed between parties dated 16.09.2016 containing payrnent plan,

according to which timely payments were to be made.

The complainants made their request vide email datecl 0:r. rrj20r7

requesting the merger of the units to the respondent. After accepting

the request made by the complainants, they again sent an errail dated

24.77.2077 to cancel both the units and refund the amount paid by

them.

0n 20.08.2018 the respondent again sent an email to recorrsider the

merger request and make timely payments. After sendinl3 various

followi ng subrn issions:

the booking after going

IA/
Prge6of11
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Complainr No. 3706, 3'tO4 ol Z0tq 
]

reminder letters dated 08.03.2017 ,19.1.2.2017 ,26.12.2017 , 
.tt.07 .20t8

and followed by termination letter dated 07.05.2019.

17. It is to mention that the complainants are at fault for not making

18.

t9.

timely payments and hence are not entitled to any refund.

All averments were denied in toto.

Copies ofall relevant documents have been filed and placed on record.

Their authenticity id not in dispute. Hence, the complaint can be

decided based on these undisputed documents and submissions made

by the parties.

E. furisdiction ofthe authority:

20, The plea ofthe respondent regarding rejection of complaint on grounrl

of jurisdiction stands rejected. The authority observes that ir has

territorial as well as subject matter jurisdiction to ad;uriicate tho

present complaint for the reasons given below.

E. I Territorial iurisdiction

As per notification no. 1./92/2017-lTCp dated j.4.12.2017 issued by

Town and Country Planning Department, the jurisdictior ol Rcal

Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shall be entire ,Gurugranr

Distri(t for all purpose with offices situated in Gqrugrarnr. In the

preserft case, the project in question is situated witl.iin the planning

area {f Gurugram district. Therefore, this authoriry has completcd

territf rial jurisdiction to deal with the present complaint.

E. II $ubject matter jurisdiction

F'age7of11
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"f2019
Section 11(a)(a) of the Act, 2016 provides thar
responsible to the allottee as per agreement for
is reproduced as hereunder:

the promol.er shall bc

sale. Sectic,n I I (aJ (trJ

Section 11ft)(a)

Be responsible for all obligations, responsibilities ond functions under theprovisions of this Act o.r the rules and regulotions mode thereundt,r or toth.e allottee as per the ogreement foi sore, o,r to the ctssociai_ion ol.ollottee, os the case moy be, till the conveyonce of all th, oportr"rtr,plots or buildings, as the cose may be, to"the altottee, or the cr.,mmonareas to the ossociotion of ollottee or the competent outhority, os thc
case moy be;

Section 34-Functions of the Authority:

3a(fl ol the Act provides_ to ensure compliance oJ- the obligotrt)r,., .r/.st
upon the promoter, the allottee and the real estote agents uncrer ttitis Act
and the rules and regulations made thereunder.

So, in view of the provisions of the Act quoted above, the authority has

complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non_

compliance of obligations by the promoter leaving aside compensation

which is to be decided by the adjudicating officer if pursued by thc

complainant at a later stage,

Entitlement of the complainant for refund:

Direct to the respondent to refund an amount of Rs. 47,83,980/_ along
with interest.

The complainant submitted that he booked two units in the project

named as Godrej Aria @ 10.t. Thereafter, on 16.0g.2016, two separate

BBAs were executed between the parties for the units ailott,:d by thc

respondent. Thereafter, on 03.11.2017, the complainants sent an crrail

requesting the respondent to merge both thc units ;rs tlrc

complainants were facing some financiar issr,rcs. Both thr-. pir.ti(,s

@
&

F.

F.I

21.
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Nr,Fo6i,ro4,f ,01, ]
communicated with each other for merger of units vide various mairs.

However, the merger was not finalised. The complainant scnt a

surrender email dated 24.rr.2077 for both the units to refuncr thc

entire amount paid by him. On ZO.OB.ZOI} the respondent again sort

an email to reconsider the merger requcst and nrakc tinrcry payr...ts

After sending various reminder letters datcd

08.03.20 17,19.12.20 rz,2 6.Lz.zo 17, r r.o7 .2o rB th e respo n cr e nr senr a

termination letter dated 07.0s.201-9 for both the units, alter trying

coordinating with the comprainant. The due date of possess;ion as pcr

agreement for sale as mentioned in the table above is 24.0|2.2021(for

both units) and the allottee in this case has surrender [hr: units u,

24.71.2017 i.e., before the due date of handing over of'posse:;si.n,

22 ln the instant case, the complainant is surrendering his unit a.d an

amount beyond 10% is being deducted which is not legar in view ot'

number of pronouncements of the Hon,ble Apex court.

Further, the Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority Gurugranr

(Forfeiture of earnest money by the builder) Ilegulations 1 l (5) o1

2018, states that-

"5. AMOUNT OF EARNEST MONEY

Scenorio prior to the Real Estote (Regulations ond
Development) Act, 2016 wos different. Frouds were corried
out without ony leor os there wos no tow t'or the some but
now, in view of the obove focts ond taking into considerotion
the judgements of Hon'ble Nationol Consumer Disputes
Redressal Commission and the Hon'ble Supreme Court of
India, the authority is of the view that the forfeiture
amount of the earnest money sholl not exceed more thon
100/o of the consideration amount of the reol estate i.e,

A.

Fagc 9 ol 11
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apartment/plot/building as the cose nto,y be in ull cuses
where the concellation of the flot/unit/plot is mode by the
builder in a uniloteral monner or the buyer tntends to
withdraw from the project ond any ogreement contoining
ony clause contrary to the aforesoid regulotions shall be
void and not binding on the buyer.,,

23' Keeping in view the aforesaid legal provisions, the respondent is
directed to forfeit earnest money which sha. not exceed the 10% ol
the basic sale price of the said unit as per statement of ac,count ancl
shall return the balance amount to the complainant within a period or.
90 days from the date of this order arong with interest (d10o,1) lrrnr thc
date of surrender i.e., till thc. date of its actual paymcnt.

H. Directions of the Authority:

24. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the folrowing
directions under section 37 0f the Act to ensure com,riance of
obligations cast upon the promoter as per the functions enl.rusted to
the Authority under Section 34[f) of rhe Act of 2016:

i) The respondent-promoter is directed to refund the amrrunt paid
by the comprainant after deducting 100/o of the sare considcration
of the unit being earnest money as per regulation Haryana llc.al
Estate Regulatory Authority Gurugram (Forfeiture ol. earncsr
money by the builderJ Regulations, 201g along with an interest @
L00/o p.a' on the refundable amount, from the date of surrender
(i.e.24.I1.2017J till the date of realizarion of payment.

ii) A period of 90 days is given to the respondent-builder tr: compry
wifh the directions given in this order and failifrg which legal
consequences would follow.

Complaint No. 3706,

Pagr: 10 of 11
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order shall mutatis mutandis apply to cases

3 ofthis order.

mplaint stands disposed of. True certified

shall be placed in the case file ofeach

be consigned to the registry.

RUGRAM
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t-

this order

GURUGRAM
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